
Price Paragraph. The Ideal Newspaper.

Shoes and Oxfords: Special 1
1

" : J. ' i

Von hour talk of tho "ideal news-

paper, like tho flower that never

withers, tho bird that never alights
the land whore sunlight never fades,
it only exists in tho imagination of
the sucker whom we are told the

H

1ST

elements consume. Writing from
tho ptiind point of a country editor
if you have ever been in his shoes,

you know he is tho repository of

tho sierets of tho couuiriity.noiie of

which ho has ever divulged. He

A full line of

Ladies' Oxford 0MI'M AJ tfA !M ktf

for Bpring and (lmust publish a paper chuck full of ;i9w I Micummer wear,
not odds and ends but up-t- o

date styles, and good quality

Misse.i Oxfords in
Kid or Vesting Top
Good styles, a great
bargain, buy while

they last. S2.00
A medium Priced Ladies'
Shoe, guaranteed the Best
Value for the Money.

news, whether anything happens
or not, His judicial mind must
bo far superior to the district
judge, and give hitn pointers in in-

structing tho jury, Ho must dis-

course with equal fluency upon the
silver question and farmer Jones'

Jersey calf, china painting and

pigs, preserved peaches
and the perservnnee of saints,
foreign wars and local strikes,
justification by faith and justifica-
tion by type, the doctrine of election
the election returns, the doings of

the hist synod and the details of

prize fights. The receipts of church
socials and the squabble in town
council must bo equally familiar to

the versatile mind. With all this
lie, must wait on the delinquent
subscribers, discount the hill of the

patent medicine fakes, stand off

his wash bill, always go well dress-

ed, pay the printer on Saturday
night whether a cent hag come in
or not; write free puffs, teach the

A fine line of ladies' mercer-

ized and sateen underskirts.
The Kuh-Xatha- n & Fischer
Co's. Clothing is noted for its

good duality and perfect fit.

From our r' ul,tt- uirri)iin Irnfc.

We urn having very cold weather
lit rtHii t in tliiM vicinity,

ClmrlcH Hli'ilicril pnH.ed through
here recently with u Imml of hnrmm

liimnil lor the V'nlhiy. Mr.
Jierd my that ho will make Web-fo-

i h hoinu in tho future.

Mr.iMuruli Lotn ha tin) uuh-fortu-

to lm onu of Ijh hcut
Hiiddlo horncH horned from a broken

ni'i'lt cnUMcd by being refund too

ti'idit.

Our m lioo iH improving nicely
under tlio iimiiiigeiiit-n-

t 'of Mini

M'ilHon.

Mr. la( klruiuti hen completed
hilt ni'w fence on tho inoiiiitain.

Vdiiiik men have a great idea

for Maying all nijcht at tho post
ollice, JIow about it I'olly?

K. IC. llollin hiul it very narrow
( 8 'ape while breaking roiiki wild

iiuilin,' They ran into n ditch
(iiimin ; the wagon to come un-

coupled mid breaking tho coupling
ole, leaving Mr. Hollirf ride off oil

tho (ore wheeln of tho wagon from
where ho (ell down ' behind the
mules that were kicking und try-

ing to gel away. Several men
were at bund and thu team wan

Ktopjied without any ftcrioiiB accid-

ent except ceveral pretty budly
burned haudM.

Post Itiins.

Kruin our rfuulur oirrrajumdrnt,

L I), (iilh nwater made a bui-ne- n

trip to Simniko thin week.

I'nder the direction of J. II. Kel-

ly, clerk of tho board, tho work on
the new 'whool hoi:o in being car-

ried rapidly forward

Riwoc Knox returned Monday
from the I)o.c!iiite whero ho la
been looking after bin sheep.

Thero wan prciching wrviccB at
the fcliobl bonne Friday conducted

by Hcv. Mr. Irwin of Ilunn.H

The ranchiiicn in thin neighbor-
hood began cutting ha v tho lirnt of

tho week.

Mrn. (Icorge Gibson and daneht-- t
r returned to their homo on New-

born creek nfter a protracted vinit
to Mr. (iilwon'a nister, Mm. If.

Dorwy of l'rinevillc.

Jchho Kerguson and wife are vinit-iu- g

friends in thin neighborhood.

Henry l!ek mid family returned
Monday from a few dayn visit to
friends on Camp crock.

M'xsv Sona.

Howard Happenings.

impson, Wilson & Co.
a

X. Sell.
t

city; never ask for any honors but
help others to get them, boom the
local statesmen who ows him three uun fiiisiiisE

OOMPAHT",
Fire-pro- building, 90x300 feet, is now

ready to bundle Merchandise, Wool, etc.

jfttorny-atCa- w.

PRINEVILLE, OREGON.

HAUL YGU3 FREIGHT TO SilAfMO

year's subscription in short, be

all things to all men, make no
mistakes in dates, take the cussings
of tho community and never cuss
back. That is the ideal editor and
his paper is a daisy. We never
saw one. Ex

Senator John II. Mitchell left

suddenly on last Wednesdays train
for Europe, in response to a cable-

gram announcing the serious is

of his wife. Ho expects to re-

turn to Oregon at the earliest pos-

sible moment. He very much
being compelled to leave at

this time, as he expected to be pre

THRON THKOffSOtf,
Mines Examined and reported on.

ORES ASSAYED.
AH work given prompt aud careful attention

Ashwood, - . . Okegos.

-- DEALERS IN- -

Coal, Flour,
Lumber, Wood,
Hay and Grain. Jft P. EeLknap.

Physician and tSurycon.

Office in rear of Adamaoii, VVimiek Co.

PRINEVILLE, OREGON.

sent when the rivers and harbors
committee of tho House reached

Oregon. Orcgnnian. Special Attention given to wool trade. First-cln- ss baling
and grading facilities. Also stock yards, latest plans.

All Modern Improvements for Handling Stock

i Co., Bmkein. The T)alles.

Bros., Hankers. Ukro.
(French Hie Dallm.

Tha Dalle.

. A. M. EELSAY, G eneral Manager.

fijt C. Brink.

Jfitoraey and Counselor at jCau.

'
PRINEVILLE, OREGON.

5 Si. tow

Gyrus the Jewsfer.
PRINEVILLE, OREGON.

The has se-

lected the next democratic state
ticket and there is now nothing;
fyr the democratic primaries and
conventions to do but confirm the

nominations, and nothing for the
candidates to do but' take a bee
line as usual for the soup tureen.
The ticket is as follows: For gov-

ernor, (ieo. E. Chamberlain, of

Portland; for secretary of slate,
tleorge Nohind, of Astoria; for state
treasurer, W. E. Grace, of Baker

City; for state printer, L. Winiber-ly- ,

of Uoseburg; for superintendent
of public instruction, John Gavin,
of Tho Dalles; lor attorney general,
J. K. Weatherford, of Albany.
Chronicle.

stookmsT
Owing to the (act that tho Eastern

Oregon Banking Co., ot Sliuniko, Ore.i

is situated at the entrance and outlet
of the large.it ami best Btockraising
country in Oregon, inquiries ore con-

stantly being made here by buyers in

regard to the Hrtiount of stock for sale,

the prices ask xl und where the same

The heavy frors of tho pant week

did considerable damage to tho

gardens in this vicinity.
Tho youngest daughter of Jim

Hawkins has been cpiite sick with

pneumonia, but is convalci-cent- .

Frank Arnold, of Sister, recent-

ly made this place a pleasant
call.

Lewis McCalliHter, who has been

on din sick list in Prineville, re-

turned homo last week.

Misses Millio and Dora Crane
are at tho Howard hotel where

they will work until after the

Fourth.

Alec and Jaim'S lioyd camo over

from Mitchell on a business trip
one day last week. '

Iko lllcvins und Ed. Vanallen
returned from tho John Hay,
where they have been on a pro-

specting trip. .

0. V?. 0.

Aylician and Surgeon,

Phone No 2. lWidence back of the

Photograph Gallery.

rRINEVILLE, OREGON.

Violin S&cws

and Strings
9IJachine and

bicycle Oil

fflfandolins

jjanjos
harmonicas, tc.

Watches

Clocks

Jewelry
Silverware

Spectacles and

Cye Slasses

Society Cir.blems

can be obtained.
Largest and liest assortment of spectacles in the
city. Fine repairing a specialty.

In order to be o( some

to the stock raiser and to keep

JT Jf. S?oscnerj, 9. 0.

ZPAysician and Surgeon.

Calls answered promptly clay nrnihf.
with Dr, V. Gesner. Keaidence

Rcdoy Hutel.

rRIXKVILLE. OREGON7.

C. Maimer,

jttforn&y-at-jCa- w tyotary ZPu&li'e

All IjQuiiie.'s rc'inptly nnd carefully uttnkil

PRINKVITJ.B, OUE(i3N

ourselves well informed, wo should ap

AVork sent in bv mail or stago driver will receive

prompt attention. Sewing machines cleaned
and repaired.

Uio jolly little fishing party that
went up Canyon creek last Sunday,
returned with g faces

which told of their poor luck,
Joo Hawkins iH on tho sick list

this week.

The dance hall, which has re-

cently been prepared for the glori-

ous celebration at Howard, looks

quite tempting.
SfSFtOWKH.

preciate very much to have them send

us, at any time, n list of their market-

able stock, and post ollice address that
we may enter the same on our list

kept for that purpose; and, if at any
time, they wish to obtain any infor-

mation in regard to the market or to
know when buyers will bo here, a let-

ter addressod to F. T. Hurlburt, Cash-

ier, Sliuniko, Oregon, will be answered

promptly and will contain all the
and news ut our command

Don't Tubftrro Sjilt and Smvke Tuor I ifp Artwy.
'

To quit Uilncvo ettlly nut) forever. ,

fullof Hie. iicrvonml rior, tiikc
the woitilcr-wm'lit.- Umt makes ireah mvn

stmt g. Alt dnii,'fst, II. Cure
took let anl nnmplo free. AUireia

Sterling Jicuie.ly Ca, Clcfo or New Voft

Main Street opposite Salomon's Store.

PriasvDle, Oregon.


